Provide a Lifetime of Independence
NEADS Doggie-Dorm Program
In one year, approximately five dogs will live in one of our Doggie-Dorms while they learn their custom skills to provide
independence to people with disabilities. With a $3,500 tax-deductible donation to NEADS, you can sponsor one of our Dorms
for 12 months.* Your sponsorship will provide fun toys, nylabones, special treats and beds for the dogs that reside in the dorm
you sponsor.
Each dog is greeted by our staff as they arrive on campus. We take their photos and will then send it to you so you can see how
they settle-in to their dorm.
You will receive invitations to the dog’s graduation ceremony. Best of all, by supporting multiple dogs in a dorm, you will
be part of NEADS Nation.

Please provide us with the name you choose for your sponsored Doggie Dorm. For example, you may
use your name or where you live.
___________________________________________________
Name of Doggie Dorm
Name
_______________________________________________________________________
Address
_______________________________________________________________________
City _________________________________________________ State _____ Zip______
Day/Cell Phone __________________________ email_____________________________
__ Enclosed is my check for $3,500 to sponsor a doggie-dorm at NEADS. Please make checks payable to NEADS.
__ Please charge my credit card $__________.
Card Type _____ Exp. Date _____ # ___________________________3 Digit Code__________
*Your donation provides a home for the dogs that reside within the dorm of your choice for one year from signup date.
Please understand that we do, at times release dogs that do not have the right temperament to be Service Dogs to loving
homes (Furloughed Favorites Program). By sponsoring a dorm, you do not own or retain any ownership rights to our dogs.
Funds donated to sponsor a dorm cannot be restricted for a specific client or Service Dog discipline (i.e. hearing dog, service
dog, canine for combat veteran).
Send to: Doggie-Dorm c/o
NEADS, P.O. Box 1100, Princeton, MA 01541
Contact person: Doreen Sheridan 978.563.1937 or dsheridan@neads.org

